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for men who would not tinder anv cir--1-- The Country Editor'i Wife.

MACOARET ANDREWS OLDHAM. ,Compare tUlu tritb your purclutMt cumstances delegate to liim the honor t
of reflecting their sentiments. n ii i

there is soiii'ething grotesque-i-n the ,Kls

sight of the "fpritle of the negro rate''
ooiuiy creaung ;ana prociamiiug tne
sentiments of hundreds of thousands of th

tiglo-baxonieitrze- us.

However, we klesire the people of
North Carolina m.mv thousands of- i -
whom werei brave soldiers, to know ?rn
that Frederick Donfflass, speakinc for
the Republican party, has served uo--

tuii W ' j t ii t ti .uce mat up ana ms leiiow ttepuDlicans
re tired of peare and reconciliation, to

honoring the South in ihat. .two
decades after her overthrown gave to
him who laid down: her broken ' cerv
tre ft grander and more, heartfelt day,
than would have been f hlis Had he re-toru- ed

fresh from the singing of tri-

umphal treaty of peace at: Washing-
ton. 'r

' What is it.Mr. . Tngalls W(juld have?
It- - is possible --amazing incredible

it passible, that Jie . wpn!J - demand,
proof of our sincerity .that we

shouM denounce, Or, in silence, - hear
others denounce, our own people, liv-

ing or dead? Would he measure oar
loyalty to the union by pur treachery
to our comrades or j oujr fathers?
Would he stop onr widows as they go

vi, course we have known this all mosc pomis oi our common eclesiasti-along- ;
that ii, we have realizexl the fact PplKy that now deal with secular and

Old TTnele Dani WeatheragsSI
When horses rnn en kick hilsl sigi
er cole spelUomin oon. ; 1 I ,

When geese finds dere wings.ieir fliV,
clatters, hit's warning er ; cold

weather,
1 V'When hogs air xootiu en m

beds fee' sho er snap er hard night

ion Km count on er; rainwhen An
cats er washing er face en !m
paw slip hind her e:ir. f - f

Des note de cows how dpv lilv4a fi-
frolics en does ... M 'iniiviU 11 9

real cole snap blow np. I J tr
Ef smoke kroes nVht nn do l ivn l

fair. " 1 : J, V -
Ef 8mo,ke cliuSs to de ground 't woiit'

clear off, bht 'twill fai no'. r . -

Antscdme swarmin en A ' Inn,?.
'

nates de house when heavv raiii nitrh- -

Hqnse-fle-s know when aTr crm- -
in en dee crowds tcr shelter. Id

Wlieu del peacock yells, lur veils for
wet days. ;

When er tree falls, hit falls hit fall 3
fer .wet weather.

Chickens when'dev waltz dey waliz '

--

fer rain. -

Tree-fro- gs singm sign er l.'iid
weather.

Rain-cro- w hollers fer rain.
Rats air noisy in er house when .le

night s bad er gwine ter be bad. '"

When both corners of de moon uir
up she's holdin' np do wtitor iu her lAp.

Ef one corner of de moon be down
slis gwine ter let water rain down.

l ou may look for a rain when
sun goes ter drawin' water.

How to Grow Tomatoes to Perfection
Because the generous nature of the' .

Tomato yields bountifully with seem-
ingly little care audattentidn. tluMen- - -

eral impression prevails that the plant
; 1 L I.'lii 11 1' rm-- frequires out utilen .

attention. Ini3 is a
sad mistake, tor there is not a vpcetfl- -
ble in the garden that is soarross 11

feeder, nor one that so readily pays fJr
all the food and care given iaV the To- -

raato. To grow it to the greatest per- -
fection, the hills should le due totke . '

depth of two and a half feet ;, at the
bottom 'there should be a half bushel
of well-rott- ed manure ; above this let
the soil be an equal mixtnreof loawK-a- nd

manure thorouirhlv niixeil. The Vi

hills should be at least six feet apart.
Let the situation be open, warm, airy.
When tho fruit begins to set .mulch
with clean straw or verv small brush.
Under these 'conditions six plants will
furnish sufficient tomatoes for a fanu-ly- pf

twelve lxirsons. Whatever vari-- 'ety may be plantal in this manner, iW -

to honor their husbunds mraves, or
have us teach our children --that the
monuments that glorify I ou it land from
Virgina to Texas teach a lesson fir
which they must look askance? Would
he have us come to our I brothers;' late
estranged, holding out! one hand in
friendship, while the other ifaltered in
the defence ot their coniraus.'' it so
he shall be disjippoiniedj

SThe South is back to the Union in
perfect good faith, willing to bear her
part of its burdens, ready to work out
her share of its iflorv and orosoemv.
she conies uncringirig and frank,
yielding nothing of the? love and rev-

erence in which she holds those who
fought her cause in field and forum.- -

Were she cravenl enough to tome
otherwise, she would be' unworthy jthe
welcome of brave men. The Sojuth
has accepted as final the results of the
war. Not one man in ten thousand of
her people would reverse those results
if they could. Every i point at issue
has been settled and- - the verdict im-

bedded in our constitutional law. The
South admits this, and is glad of it.

More than this, generous men could
not ask or brave med concede. To
the North she says, as brother to
brother. "We shall honor Davis as
yon honor Grant; Jackson - as you
honor Hancock. Wei shall find con-

stant and deepening inspiration in the
26th of April as youjinthe 30th of
M;ty. Our dead are a dear to us as
yours to you our graves as sacred,
our monuments as stainless. But when
d inger threatens our common republic,
when the future indtek or the present
warns, we shall be louud shoulder to
shoulder to you in loyalty! and in per-

fect love." j

Tired of Good Feeling and Peace.
j

Wilmington Siessc,nger.

Fredrick Douglass, f'the pride of the
nern race, as ne is oiten termed,
made a speech in Washington on Mon
day last the occasion being the cele
bration of Emancipation" Day.- - Re--
cent I v Douglas went) on a visit to
South Carolina aud Georgia and ad--
dr ssed the negroes of th6se States. If

You have heard of the country editor's
life, ,TrWith its careand , 'worry' and doubt,

the rfiabby-gcnte- el ofhis seedy clot Ires,
bin diamond pins and hia calm repose,

jU is happiness, money and gout. , "

But say, have you heard of the editorls
wife? - - .; ; 1 h

Of that silent copartner, who, . ; ' as
With, a .blending of sentiment, beauty and

.sMIV .
--J.

With temperate knowledge, with tact
and wiO,

The whole of his labor can do?
- .., .

is she who embroidered the garments
worn .

By, the editor's hard old chair,
Now dressed with cushions soft and neat
And trimmed up with tidies and ri Ebons

sweet, ,

j Which once was so poof and bare,
y

the editor's sick, or away, or behind,
i In need of more hands or more haste,

She directs his wrappers so they can be
be read,

And writes his leaders right out of her
head,

; And willingly makes bis paste.

She reads the magazines, papers and
books,

As the cradle she softly rocks ;
While the editor sits in his easy chair,
With his fingers thrust in his tangled hair,

She quietly mends his socks.

Then she reads the ads, with the editor,
Just to find what each has paid.

'Bnt the column ad of the jeweler, there,"
So he says, "and the harness, and human

iar
,U8t Wn oat iD ,rado!"

ne wears corsets she gets for ads.,
Aud rattles his sewing uiuehine;frLTloSybrings.
With a cheerfulness seldom seen.

But her life so full of merry delight,
! Has one dark cloud abas 1

Though she shares his ticket to circus
and play.

To lecture, and negro minstrels gay,
She can't use his railroad pass I

When time hangs heavy on his hands, ,
She beguiles the hours away

With joke and laughter, music and song.
And pleasant talk, and thus ripple along

The whole of each leisure day.

Oh, who would change this sweet con- -

tent,
This.simple and trusting life,

Tor that ot a queen of royal birth ?
For the happiest woman on all this earth,

Is the country editor's wife!,

GOOD READING.

Grady on Ingall.

TEE KLOO,tji;NT ' SOUTH ERNEB EXPRESSES

HIS OPINIO OF THE FIERY SOUTH-HATE-

Atlanta Constitution.

. Let nie s.;y one word j iere about
the ovation to Mr. D.ii. I io notiwe
hope that Senator li.gali w.il com- -
prehend its true nw .nr g. A man
shameless enough to Manner IliS own
dead iapartirsah rage; vandal enough
to write traitor on the tomb of McPiier-so- n,

who first gave victory to the union
army; cowardly enough to denounce
as an ally of the enemy (while the
widow in her weeds sat sil most in
sound of his voipp'l Hancock,. . thp

, , T;.. l tf. nf' " . "r-p-"-
r,

Gettsyburg weltering jn his blood,
saved the union cause such a man

cannot understand, or understanding,
honor the devotion that, twenty years
after defeat, is still constant and un--
shaken.

lint, let others know that from
Beauvoir to Atlanti. Mr. Davis, rep--
resenting a case that brought sacn--
fie and sufferinsr and ended in disas--
ter. rode amid the unbroken shouts of
his oeoDle. From nolughshare and
shock they came from hut and man- -
sion from city and -- country site
thronging that-the- v might look into
hi far or have him lav his hands on

LfK.iflj nf flioir I'liiUron und IiIkks

tnem,
For twenty years unexampled pros

perity had tet the South to material
things; further aud iurther did we
drift from memories fraught with ten-

der and heroic lessons. A growing
generation driven early to school and
shop had lost sight of the graves arid
monuments of its fathers. An old
man in his lonely home, poor and un-

complaining, looked wonderingly on
his people, gone mad with trade but
bore in silence theirjieglect. At last
he was called forth, and trtiatincr
came.

Then tbe "South "took a day off,"
and a manly, self-respect-ing day it
was. The most useful, as it was the
mof. honnfifol rlav in br history.
Filled with love without disloyalty,

i
if 1., 11. CLEMEN?Urn

CRAIGE & CLEMENT

CAMPBELL,

physician and burgeon.
his services to the people of

.... vri'J vieiaitv. I - ( ,

p4ii Mai. Cole's iron front building
Maiow Fisherlstrcets. fc

a COUNCILL, M. D

1 - . i i. .i
u'i 7 r.i.:..,.nrl iiirrnnnflinor rnm-miini-

rt U call prompt y aucnaca, aay
ir n I '

Fvv found at my Office, or the Drug
llo ?Ur J- - Respectfully,

j. B.
5.1 Ofllce in the Heilig Building, 2nd

NEW FIKfi,

n nder.-jgive- q nave cim-r- imu
oi cwmtuci-"C- o

(aiOCEUY1! and PRODUCE
business, to clte irom
CunHignjncntsespeciay

.nito'.i & TYSON.i - - McXEELY I

net! takes this opportunity
rlttwiHtlnifi ks Co his numerous menu

i ..i... ii
f 11111 lltUllfHUnV.

.in ws: n e w tuu .rif a tur a

le Will always bUn Jiand to serve the
'J

Strf' Jj
; 1

1terciar Coye Narseries,

.nf iiMv iiV odds live largest, dcsi
Ill(ut'tl wnd wMl stoeKca wjirrxne roosi

.. . ...' I U.- L. o - f 4

WilWe Jruitfrpi any luirhL-r- y m c
I ,X.Uni mnffl reliable acclimated vane- -

t,j(lf .nnlck Prinehes, Tears, Cherries
ntif iill other iruus lor orc-iiurt.-

.

nlsintinir. i We have no com

llto7.o ;to bxtent of greunds an
frets ano v.nes oi ai

(sjrah'e .'ages, ant zc v can am
jwiilplofisc you n stock, lour oraen

oK-He- rrrces reasonuM-- . 4iii
ivf catalogue scht free. ' Address

'
r-'- f . f CRAFT.

Bhore, Yadkin County, . C.

- rr. : i: - -

m. HOLMES
i

Ws.no w Receiving Bis

till and Winter Stock O

f GOODS, :
let te tie.lta Maiiits

A!d wilLb plea to sec his eustormfrs .be
i!re purjcliasUjg e'sewherc.

I i Groceries,,
kn4 all other kinds of Goods kept in a . gen

rttfek7-''- dl Vf soldi at prices to suit tht

- il
CALL AND EXMINI MY STOCK.

Bob Y4ite 4iml Crystal
Roller Mill Iloiir oF

j the besi quality. -

'
JUST RECEIVED !)XE IfUNDRtE) BAR-RfeL- S

0F FKESHi VIRGINIA LIME FOR

-
i ' "i -
t& I txpect all per3on3 who haTe given me

yrtages on their crop3 to briog me their cot-td- h

whea it is readv for salt;.
"

I r ; it. J. HOUIES.

L... :,; f-
-

,j ; ;l

rlTCfl se:t Wonder exist in thou
U U C r saiids of forms, but are surpass
0d bjf the marvels of iuvention. Those
itao are in need of profitable work that
can be done whHo living at home should
at once send their idJre.ss to JJallett &
Co.jPgrtland, Maine, and receive free,
full information how either sex, of all
Kecan cjirn from; So to $25 per day and-'4pya- rds

wherever thev live. You are
started free. Capitiil not required. Soino
nave made over $oQ in a siugle diy at
this work; Al' succeed.

I have made aFranprcmcntd to upply r Esn
litLK. mornibg ana tTCaing ci mmencing about
tiie first of May. to those who wish to engage
It It wHl bo dflivered at the homes fpatrons
Jit live ecu ta tei qn.-trt- . For convcuience, tick- -

be sold-- to tbofee who may wish to
tol 'IjUtfi:i - -

' - h P. W. BROWN.
i

. ilisbury, April 17, 1688. t ,; lm.

-

HOME COMPANY,

SEEKII O

HOME PATRONAGE

Pit
AGENTS

.'. "ail-Citie- s, Towns and
"Villages h tbeSottttb

TOTAL assets;

Organic Union. .
uuuisTiiie, ry

aaoPted e foUowmg jndgmcnl m of
respect to the proposed union of' the
iiortnern ana southern ' branches of en

TTnttirt.,r i..u
their wav clour tb nrinnt th v. rfganizimc the. colored

, nconle of tho nnn
A m wm

states into; separate churches, nre
?J:PJ? od synods. of their own, and ,SAiMbhir fUiw
minda of m.mv'nf nnr nnnnU Sn .nr.. ......

their interpretation and application of

er
l.met' peace and prosperity of both

ehurchca will be best secured by ceasine
aviate or prosecute tbe question Of

organn; union, ai least tor the present. c
have reached this judgment from opin-
ions expressed among ourselves, as well

opinions ano juugmeut that come to
through various sources, from differ

ent parts of our Southprn Church
Whatever, therefore, mav be the iudivM- -

l . : j . .
uai iews, ieenngs ana desires of some

the members of this Presbvterv. t in re
guru wi ine great question of organic tin
,on yet ior tne sane ot harmonv, nnd to
await thcfnnloTdiiig of God's provided ce

the future, we do nil now ioin in the
above expressed judgment: and', while
expressing ourselves thus, we, at the
same time amrm that we cherish to-
ward our northern brethren the most
kind fraternal feelinars. We admire their
learning and ability, acknowledge their
piei, zeai anil enterprise in preach
ing ana extending the triumph
the gospel, commend their iuterest
and labor for the intellectual and spirit
ual advancement of the Southern coldret
people, believe they are of like faith anc
order with ourselves, and do therefore
most heartily rejoice in their growing
power ana prosperity. Their standard
oi noctrine ana church order arc lour
standards what fever difterences of view
may obtain between them and us ini re
fcreuec to the exact interpretation pf a
few points contained in these. Hence
their success every where is, in part at
least, pur success. We are one in the true
Scripture sense even in the absence of a
visible or accomplished organic unioh;

A Rising Man.
We learn that Mr. J. Everett Rnjuly,

of this county, has just received front
the University of Heidelberg t he de-

gree of A. M. and Ph.. D. and that !too
with distinction. He has spent nf.ir-l- y

5 years 'in st udy at the leading uni-

versities in Europe Leipzig, Gpet-fcing- en,

Heidelberg, Paris, Athens imd
Rome, and will soon return to his na-

tive country. . Dr. Brady has vrjjen
two small Philological works, one in
German on Modern Greek, audi the
jther in English upon another Gram
matical subject; both of these works
have been published in Germanv,.and
were highly praised by such Journal
as the "London Athaenium," and by
such scholars as B. L. Gildersleevei. of
JohH-Honkin- 's University. His time
has been devoted to Sanskrit, Classical
Philology and History and iheMod-er- n

Languages of Europe, but chief!
to Sanskrit, German and Greek; as a
Sanskrit scholar especially, he has been
highly recommended by the faculty of
the Universities of Goettiugen j and
Heidel!erg. Though Dr. Brady is a
young man, he has taken front rank
amongst American scholars and he will
reflect credit upon his State and the
University from which he graduated
in 1881. We know of no young man
in the State wh is his peer in the! field
he has chosen foi his life's work, that
of phihisophy. Mecklenburg county
and all North Carolina may well feel
proud of the achievements and promise
of this gifted and growing young in.nii.

Charlotte Chronicle.

About ths Raleigh Bankers.

WHAT THE DAKVILLE REQISTEU HAS XQ

SAY ABOUT THE PRESENT STATUS OF

THE CASE. i

Tits sickly sentimentality which is
so prevalent iu this generation towards
criminals is disgusting. Cres4 and
White, the Raleigh bankers, begitrr
with a lie on their lips and conducted
a fraudulent concern for lyears.
They received deposits ind misajpplied
them, forged the names of their pat-
rons and obtained money, fraudulently
borrowed from other banks all the
funds they could command, and ijihallv

ran away to Canada with all the cash
they could steal, leaving their friends
and patrons to suffer for their ejrimes
and deserting in the most shameful
manner their wives ana cn.'aren.
They were captured and brought back
and then they began to cry and plead
the baby actand then the people be-

gan to sympathize with them and to
pat them on the head and .to sayp'popr
fellow, we are sorry for you. Sym- -

pathv is a beautiful virtue when prop--
p:rly bestowed, but when it stoops so
low as to condone crime and encourage
dishonesty, it becomes a maudlin mock-

ery of an honest sentiment. Cross and
White have forfeited all claims to pop-
ular respect and popular symyathy and
thejLshpuld be turned over to the law
to be dealt with according to their de-

serts.

Senator Reagan, of ' Texas, h;is
bought a house in Washington. This
makes forty-fo- ur Senators out of seventy--

six who own the houses in which
they live. In i860, it is said, only four
Ssnutors kept house and nbt one lived
in a hoase of his own.

Plnkertons ipecjal police fqree nzT
outnumber the United State?; armv. a ;

ye--.
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FAULTLESS fAMIW MCOtCIMf.

Q60i3 6A
PHILADELPHIA.

Price. OHE-Dolb-
r

As yxi value health, perhapi life, examine each
package and b sure you grt the GenarB. See
the red X Tnule-Mr- k and the full title
on front of Wrapper, and on the aide
the aeal and ftlgnnture of J. II. ZeiUn &
Co., as in the above fc-- simile. Remembrr ther
ie ao other genuine Simmons Liver Regulator.

:

T"Y IX. jTTTT T A ISJ
N fir. CO

" DEALEE8 IX

General Merchandise,- -

DALISBURY, MP'j.

COM3 AND SEE the SHOW
-- ! At DAVE JULIAN'S

NEW STORE
He has a full anil complete line of "

ENTIRELY

wliich he is offering cheaper than EVEn.
te is on Fitfier Street, near tin-Sta- nd Pipe,

v where his rents and other expenses are
io low t hat he is sellinir one dollar's worth

f Good's for 00 cts. EIIe has the b st
iru eh en pest of Fertilizers in the
mmtv. and decidedly the best line of

PROVISIONS
n tho market. Be sure to see him before
on buy.' JSPIIe wants to buy all the

. can get. April 19, 88. 2ti:3m

iirs catarrh
REAM BALM

31eaii2es the Nasal
PassaffesAllays
Pain andlniamma--
v i o n. H e als the
ores. 'Esstores
s Senses of Tast.

and Smell.

TY THE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

CATARRH
is a disease of the mucous membrane,
generally origiiiuui.K iu .mo usui i

ages and maintaining its stronghoM in
the head. From this point it sends forth
a poisonous virus into the stomach and
thraugh the digestive organs, corrupting
ihe blood and producing other trouble- -
some and dangerous symptoms. !

A particle Is appllel Into each nostril, and Is
ajrreeaoie. race 5U ccms aruggists; oy man
rejlsterfd, .60 cents. ELY BttOS., rii Greenwich
Street, New Yorkr I3:ly.

HARDWARE

"

f

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
XT LOW FIGURES

T

n the undemii'-- d at J.O 2. Griunt

D. A. ATWELL.

Aent for the 'Cardwcll Thresher .

vilUburv.N C. Jnceft'h tf.
- . !

If ont of sorts' Wiih f.- - r.Hif . , swi.;
tor pivl liver, jjah- - n b Jt-S-t .r 3:dt ron-i- ll

pation, tc , Kelpct ir? v l l One dosa r
?f Stron b Sanative Pllta i'l fdve rHi- -l

'y ty! l. . f'"- ; !""'' r?

A
'

'I - f

STRONG COMPANY
-

PROMPT!

RELIABLE, LIBERAL

j, RHODES BROWNE,

5fitent. !

v William C. Coist
v - .Smrtaxj

S75o,ooo ool

mistake not, he jundertook to ad--
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result will show specimens for size,
smoothness, and esculent propertied .
unknown to the variety when growiii
in the ordinary manner, " HK -

r. l. aLLKN", .., :
In the AnjcricftirigricuUumt.

that the Republican
--Ialeaders t

-- M :

they could to revive all the bitterness w
of past gears'; antl even set the people
at each others throats in order to com
pass party ends, i The debates in Con-
gress since Jariuary last have been as

us
proof, plain ft nd positive of the hypoc-
risy of thes leaders. First Ingails,
then Spooncjr, qow Douglass, assured-
ly if one did; nolJcnoW the stuff out of of
whiclTthe AmericnBeople ore made
he fmight apprehend aangerous conse-ouenc- es

from the utterance of those m
unreconciled and nnreeonstructed poli-
ticians. Bujt it is an ill wind that
blows no good, i Evert decliiration of
hostilities against the "South is a men
ace to the welfare of the whole coun
trv. ' r 1

If Douglass and his fellows are tired
of shaking hands over the bloody
ehnsm, tirctl ot even hearing of South
ern bravery, tired of the brotherly re--
ation which obtain between the white

men of theJNoHh and the South, then
it is necessary for the South to stand
solid for the Democratic party, in thick
ana tnm, tor only to this party can it
ook for justieeand protection ugamst
he assaults of bitter and vindictive

liepublican politicians. We trust
hat everv iNorih Carolinian who has
ieen approached hv Kepnblicau in

fluences will bar Douglass' speech in
mind. i

Ignoring Ccjored Voters in Ohio.

Washington Letter, April 20 to the Balti
more Sun. ;

There isjno intelligent and fair man
in the whole cduntrv of whatever par--
i .i : i;f 1. ii.. 11ly, uo is ; nut; periectiy wen aware
hat the tars so frequent shed by Re

publican politicians, masquerading in
the iruise or statesmen, over the 111- 1-

:n v wrongs of the colored people
in tho South, are crocodile. Mr. John
Sherman has for three days of this
week. interrupted the regular business
of the Semite to rehash the calumnies
which he knew to be false when he first
began their utterance. He is awfully
hstressed because the colored people
of the South have no voice or repre-
sentation in political affairs, and the
other presidential candidates, determin-
ed that he shall notf be ahead of them,
have joined the chorus of weepers.
The solicit ude--ofMr- Sherman and of
all of them is 'confined exclusively to
the booth t they have no concern what
ever for the negro in.their own States.
Take away the colored voters of Ohio
and the certain Pemocratic majority
n that Stjite would not be less than

fifty thousand. Without the colored
vote in ISew lork the Democratic par-
ty would have as much of a walk-ov-er

in that Sthte as in Kentucky. Depriv
ed of it ini Pennsylvania the Republi-
cans would always have a hopeless con
test before them. Here are. the three
greatest States of the Union, and in all
of them tlie Republican partv would
have no show whatever but for the
colored vote. Yet the party managers
in those fjtates have never given the
slightest Recognition to their colored
allies, nev!er sent one of them to Con-

gress, or tp the State Legislature or to
municipal conncils. Mr. John Sher-
man has f.t tHis very moment hh em-
issaries at' work in the South painting
his devotion io the colored people and
manoever ng for delegation in hi fa-

vor frmj the South to the national
convention. : If this man had any
shame the bjld hypocrisy of his pre-
tended friendship for the colored peo-
ple would! have crimsoned hi3 face as
he stood lip before. the Senate in his
imputentf attempt to lecture the South-
ern Senator, fhe Republican, State
convention of Ohio has. just adjourned.
It was absolutely tinder the control of
Mr. Shertnan nud his friends', and the
delegation sent to Chicago according
to Goveriior.'Foraker, will s'iek by Mr.
Sherman! as long us he has a button on
his coat. ; John S., At.vood, of Brown
county, a colored Republican of the
most respectable character, was nom-

inated as a delegate for the national
convention.! He was presented in a
formal address, by the representatives
of the 75,000 eolored voters of Ohio,
asking h)s selection as a matter of jus-

tice to tihem, and beseeching the
convention, io take advantage of the op-

portunity to recognize the claims of au
element Which had always stood by the
party. Rut Jtlfe convention, which
was 'under the thumb of Mr. Sherman,
contempt noiislj disregarded this just
appeal", and fenowed Mr. Atwood under
by majorfty of two to one. Thus
Mr. Sherinjin turns his back on the
colored tiiairrbf his own State while
waftingltisljndas kisses to the colored
men of Louisiana.

- f

Th sbnJswhat notorious sb-callc- dJ

mind-reader- ," W..I. Bishop, is now in
n lunatic, iitiylam. The spirit, man,

;
Toottrt aj.cd

-
insane.

What French Children Are Taught .

In French schools thenenre in ooW
manuals of history, showing thegrowihS
aud the character of thej social, "legal
and political institutions &t the nation
Every child grows up to comprehend '
French. He knows what has been tho .

evolution of the past, and by what
stages affairs reached their present i

condition. --- He is not likely to be
reactionist, and endeavor to involve
the notion in old ex peri nien is, already ?

tried. The fanit of all faults in Amer
ican education is the very small amount ri
of knowledge acquired of the why and
the. wherefore of existing instilutionf.v
Every child should know with what
d i fficu 1 ty certai tv con st i t u t to nal provis
ion were seen red, and their relative 1,

value in free government. :
--conomy and reiiublican f institutViw
should be studied in tleuintary fornd
by al 1 pn pi l of 1 5. At 2l:t! ie boy lo-

gins to tinker at public; affairs. . It
would be well if cursuffrHge weie bad
on a Knowiediw ot our: mstituions.-- r
Globe-Democr- at.

When Qoinine will Break up a can
It is guprising. sas a family pliis:t

c;an, how certainly a cold may .be
broken up by a timely doe of qnitiinc..
When first symptoms' make, their iip--
pearance, when a little languor, slight
hoarseness and ominous tightening of ;

the nasal membranes follow cxpostite ;

to draughts of sudden chiU Ly wet, five
grains of this useful alkaloid are suffi-- -.

cient in mr.n v cases to end the trouble.
But it must Jkj done promptly. , if" the
golden moments pasfi. nothHig uificM
t.--) stop the weary sneezing, haudkrf-chi-ef

using, red t.ox arid woe bcgotiis
looking penodz tnat certainly Ipliow.:

dress them upon the hete.-sit-y of thrift
and industry and we? believe he gav'
them sound advice, i In his Washing- -
ton address, however,) he devoted him
self to an arraignment ot the white
men of the South for their treatment
of the negroes in the-- vears following
the war and up to (the present time
His speech was evidently intended for
campaign purposes, and abounded in

i i
reckless statements and daring misrep
resentations, i

We shail not for the present attempt
to refute the charge boldly made that
the negroes in the South are svstemat
lcallv cheated and imposed upon in
their business dealings, by our people.
We should like to call attention, how- -
ever, to the bold staiid tyhich Douglass
takes in Tavor oi reviving i ace issues
This is what he says, ahd if it is not n

threat then we do not know the mean- -
ing of words: "The time has come,
he continued, "for a new departure as
to the kind of man jwho is, to be the
standard bearer of the Republican par--
tv. We have hadienottgh ot names.;

f HOW Wiint things8, We hare had
enouah of aaod feelings, enough of shak
but hands over the blood a chasm, enouah
of conciliation, enoitgK of laudation of
tlie braver u of our Southern brethren

We tried all that with President
Haves, of the purity of whose motives
I have no shadow of doubt. His mis-

take Wiis that he confided in the honor
of Confederates who are without honor.
Hp sunnosed that if Heft to themselves
and thrown upon their 'honor they
would obev the-constituti- they had
sworn to support, and treat the colored

i ill..citizens with fairnes and justice ai tne
ballot box' - Therj Douglas adds that
vith the sort of Republican President

he would choose, 'the red snirt ana
rihV horseback aud j tissue b illot plan
of South Carolina, and the Mississippi
dalldozing plan wojild j receive no en

Iria mfhr imusttig to see Uonghtss

Riirnrisinjr to hear him audaciously an
1 O t 1 I

nnnnMip. for themL that there has been
f thp reconciliation business

between the white men pf both sections
We should like to know 4)y what au
thority, or with what propriety, even so

prominent a negro as; D tiglass can
" proclaim himself the mouthpiece of the
vefpnms nnd make ;them sayjnat tney
Jiave.had a sufficiency of good-fe- e ing,
that they have had qmte enough of
making up past differences an aJen3
thovww wounds of warj,

e should. a
use

. know, because we may oe
our. upnuo rv,ft...- - -
gtmtly and foolishly, aspmcd to speak

soldier, and better that she loved her assuming the right jto speak for the ex-soldi- ers

so, touching every, grave in Union soldiers of the orth,and it is

'.

- lM

lL--d
AiUVtlVW v a v bft wsw a. a a w uviivm

tiurfc lino in

the union most in respecting himself,
Movor wpro wa hpf ttr Anipripjins thiin
in that day,

Never did our hearts beat trner to
the Republic than wben,. gathering

,1 f of f orwi
"flag, consecrated them anew in the
presence of our leader and our chil--
dren. : No man who believes that
.fo.f.ofr. u..n ;nw.e VWUU.MUV 19 V w VV VWUU IllVWIiaw -

tancy, thafdefeat hallows, as victory
g ormes, a cause nonesiy
bravelv fought can o - b?ttVthan

A remarkable ph olograph wa tketi
in Shelby ville, III:,' intfr. .Tbe 'pu--tor- e

represents a gronp of ti ve r geneta- - '
;

ations, from the aged" grea f--v

grandmother to the lit.t'e Child of but
a few months. The ''parties tb this-- re- - ,
rnarkable sitting were grandmother ..

Catherwood, aed S3; T.1W: Gatherv'j
wood, her son, aged 61r Mcs. iljrggie y

Hoxej, her rgran-ddanghfCT-
. age;l VS: y.

her great-granadangn- ttr Mri?. yi !

(Vrrington. age 19, nn4..ittlp'".4lari.
Newta Corrinton,"' h jr grcj-gie- tt

grandson, aged 3 mntlrfl j:-
- :

'"'"' '

' r..: ..."..BROWN, Evident. AgentThliftefj N. 0.
f
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